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To Jack 3ulcher driving hls R.C.ll. Car !*ro strictly observed efl traffic
regulatlons, and lost tlE feast }!)riber of points in the tilded roaat section in
the Brlebton tu41y. This heing a sirict Club polj.oy, Jack lEs Ilot onfy v,on a
ve:y nice prize, but has set a good example io aIL Members.
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CONGRATU],ATION5 -AID TEANKS

To Ray Billr wrro with his beautifull-y rcstored '1911 Itugnobile long chaesiE
roadster, 1^on fhe Cotrcours drElegatrce j-n The Brighton Ra11y, Uris is the
secon3 tinLe that Ray and his Hupnobile have carried off tbese horcurs.

n-!IE!31!!_ NUIg

At the roonthly meeting rEl.l at the rler'r Iteadquarters on 24th. se!t,
last, there was a muotr better ToU up of Me$erg, ard quj.te a fe!,' faoes that
had been absent for sone ttue vrere there, together with six nel{ M€mbers, who
put appLica.tions in for X[enbers]dp, The ohaiman of lventsrMr. George Green
gave an outlire of the tben forthoonine Brighton Ra[y, ad the Airual Trek.

F\n1 detaifs of The Waratab Spring r,esttvaL PrccesEion io be held
on Saturatay october 10th, next, ard the Boural f'estivaf of Elowers and Picdc
4ace Meeting to iake place on october 2t+-25t}], 

'iex+ 
uele also discusseil.

Georee Green ba8 Aone to a good deal of trouble to organlse these events, and
a lot of tlbugbt has been put into tbe organiBj.ng to ensure tlDt evelytbing
l{ill run snoothly for those takins part, and it is hoped t}Dt as naiy Me!'bers
as possible tdlL take part with their veteran cars.

As for the Brigbton Ral]y, this Ani]u.s.l event, the 5th, lAaE held
on Suiday 27th. Septenbe. last in perfect veteran oar leatber. Sotne 49
cals faced the Official Starter,Mr. GeorAe Sevemaks, aDd at 9.15 a.n. he star'ted
flag€i!€ theB aray at 2 iiirirte interrals, the firet car to leave tas Plesident
Alan Rose-Bray in his single cy1llder lrush Car. Mr, )ick ortiner as clerk
of course carnied out bis duties ia rdg usl.tal effioient mr)ner, ard The fuortins
car club Melbers handleal the controls. Tbese controf officers ue.e rct
only extrercly efficient, ad nost courteous, but dressed in neat {hite ovelalls
were very conapiouou8 and a ereat help to cd4etitorsr ]Atlo scfiletiJ|es baal to
nrdee tlDir way tluough the public to get into a control, with onLy a few
seco.ds to spare to be on tinE,

The Scarboroush Park control rrith 1ts ,O to !O nrnute stop we.s a
slmbLes ad it LEs dlfficult to get into onds a[otted place without edangerlns
the public, who $,e.e aLl over tbe grourd i4 a conpletely urcontrolled malnef.
Eo$ever tlE finish at Bodi on The Queen Elizabeth lrive i{as exc€Uent. The
Pofice togetlEr witb ttie varlous officiafs did a Bpletdiil job, anl the public
wele kept welL behird the barieisi this gave the coopetitors an easy nid in
leaving uEir veterans to !rcceed to The Kines Theatre, wherc Messrs.
H.C. Sleieb ba(l provlded a mst enjoyable afternoon tea, after r,thich Mr. Al1an
Sr,an presented the Medalliols ard Pemants.

lrizes for The Colcouxs drdlegarce, and Road Safety together uath
UaverLey CentenEry souveDirs wll-1 be presented by The Waverley council on loth
Nov. next in The charles HaU, llaverley at B,O0 p.m., all Menbels are indted.
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OOI.iCR{f I,T,AfiONS -AI.ID THAMS

ro ceorae cleen r.' J'i";i,ilq tnode to rerl resuored ald interesline
veteran cars to the thilming rank8 of The Srighton R€.Uy, Ceorge
supplied a fifth of the total entnies, It is boBed that a nnber
of MenberE fa.ces are red.

Io lle6srs. H,C, Sleiah, s-rd afl their t'il-ling Staff f,or their help and
sponsorBbip of TIl€ Sirgbton R.11y, ad for providtng suott e:.cellent
parking facilities at iheir Matraviue Tel'-ndrlal for the varto$ cars'
rlot forgettllg the conviyiaf luncheon at the Tenninalr ald ilrat very
refreshir€ and exoeUett afternoon tea ad Aood oheer at the fi.nish.

A1l caapetitors ioln ln these tbauks to you Sirs,

To 4SES-..13I9999 for tbat teautifully re-festored 1905 Orerlard cd,
Royce informs ne tbat he has ccarpletely recodltioned this very irter-
esting oar. It uas a oorplete Oregory EJlaif,' l,{16. Gregory actetl
aE navigatoj', ard his sons as lassengers, but this in no ay danpened
his u6ual higb spirit8.

TOR TOUR IMOTMATION

Iast nonth nention was aade of a long list of Canadiar lotd T motor
m,nbers, a]-so €. list of oars shi.pped fron Cerada to Tbe World geDelally'
these v€re sent to the lditor by G€orge Roberig' ard the fouowlng a.e
the dates applicabl€ to The V. C. 0. A. I,tenbers.

JrIy 11. 1911 1500
Ju}y 51. 1911+ 16500
July 11. 1915 375oo
JuIy :)1, 1916 70000
$ny 31. 191'1 121o0o

Engine or Motor Noe.

I'OR,D TXPORT OF CTRS T'ROM CANADA

i 910-11 28A5
1911J2 5188
1912J1 11581+
1911-14 15657
1914-15 18771
1915-46 326t+6
1915-17 5oat+3

Ma]ly tharkE GeorEe for your troubfe and thought, no doubt roany Ford I
owrel s will be Eost intelesteat,

,[ x0an n'ith €]0,000 securities asked his Bank for an ovetdraft of .froo for
thlee nonths as he xas going asqy on holidqy, but uouLl leave his Rolls
Royce as coLlateral for ihe overdraf,t. on b-18 returi he repaid tbe e5oo
plus 5Ol- interest, erd oa lreing asked by the sank Marager why, with
a]1 the seourities be held he warlteat the S50O overdrsft' he leplied that
he aid not krlol,f ot anyvhere else he couj.d lBve palkeal his car for thee
nonths at a cost of, €2.10, 0.

A nar in U,S,A. lrws erd se116 l)alep1ates, badges, nakere script, ald
sjsilar artlcles, ard llas suocessfulfy reproduoed eone 17oo sch items.

Here rDw is an opportunity to replace that nisstng enblen from
your veteran cd. Anyone inter€sted pleaso contact the E.Litor.

Quite a fer Manbe?s bave been in trouble in the past r'/ith dalaeed Bpokes
atrd balf rlrns on their uooal artiuery l,heels' ald various firns and so-
calted {heeh'rightB bave teen approactEal with uDsatLsf,aotory results. 0n
the other hard sone Menbers hlve haal er<ce1led vheel {ork alons by
H.J, 3lshop & Son, 70 Rail ay Paraile 

' 
Bu? ooil, he is a bit long-ldnded

and takes his ti-ne on this sort of uork, but rdren finisbed it is a orth-
{hile job,

1904-dJ5 117
190546 99
19o5-O7 327
1907-08 t +
190849 \86
19A9-10 1280
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'S I4ESSAC'E

Itith the ever-inareasing sterda?d of restorati.on evident, Menlrels should
ensure that whatever restoratLon vJork is carr'ieil out is authentio. Tbe
ailn should be to Fstore the vehicle to the ooDditlon it l.la8 in wb€n
it left the factory. onc€ this ain is departed flor restoraiton
loses 1ts neadns. Slrilarlt-:n TheliEGng touohes! ihe paint rork
shouLd be brusheal on anil oalried out ln cofours authentlc to the era.

UptDlstery colollrs shoulil be cboeen sinlilarl.y ard stfiping srlould

euad agalnst a4y terdency to over.-lestore a vehiole. Doort
use lrrass rrhere lt \,,,asnrt used originaUy, dontt brff lraDd oa8tings to
a ni!rc! fili5hr donrt make cytinde! blocks appea! as if Btove eranelled
if the original v,as a patnted sard casting, The idea is not to nake
a veteran car an eyeratcher fron the publicrs potnt of vie{, lrut to naLe
it a joy to behold to the true knosledgealrfe vetelan enthusiast $bo
aDDreciotcs lrhat the car should be.

BTTS J],ID PIECXS

Tbe fouowlng ie taken f!or]1 Whee16, Australlar s top Motortng Magaziire.

I lEve recently uneadlred bits arx] pieces of an o1d Meta[urglque-
about 1912 model, I thn!(, anal I aro very interested in getting in touoh

'r:ith 
snyone in Austra.lia who cunentfy ours om, Perhaps they may be

able to help with sore of the restoration problerds involveal.
R.B, Scott, L The RiEe' Mourt Pteasant 

' 
Cbristchrrch, N.z.

A plospective ie{ Nenber }Ds }ocated a 19ll lord T, but the engine block
bears the serial No,46191O, which C€orge Rolerts infoms hijl is
tttat af 1923 vintaee. No doubt tbe blook l{as renewed atout the
year 1923. Woulit anyoie lobwine of a'r} ea.ru.er block with serial No.
about 1500 please get in touch er.th eitl€r George Roberts, or tbe owler
of this car Mr. H.G, Donovan. I Dovedale Street, Clsfton, N.S.'r,I.

Menber J.J.Ii. Andrew requires a 1ep door to suit a Lucas King of The
Road side licbt No.720, this will ocnplete a very nice pair of t_hese
lanps tlrat he requires for oie of his ca.rs. Telepllorle J.J. ,J64,

l,ofIy OrNeil requires an lnedcan type generator for his 1912 Hupmobile
This is a round type generato!, the botton part l,{a8 genelauy

nade of steel, and the upper part, tbe dater oontatuEr vras blass' oan
anyone h€]p this Menbe:.if & telepbone Y.3. J900.

Your Presidentr Alan Rose-aray and l,ibrarian, R€.y Hill, sre ar]dou8 to
bulld up ald i$plove tbe Club Library, e-rd you are asked to donate, or
loan, any publication, books, aats.logues, or naterlal of aqy klnd tbat
uould be lElpful in any l,lay to other Medber'a, Renenber tbat trre
fibrary of a veteran car rovenent is a place uhere a M€rdter should be
abl-e to go for inforoatj.on oa his or her car or oars' anil it €houfd te
the baclrbone of a youns and growing Clulr such as yours; wiB you give
tlris mttef your oareful tlDusht a.I}d heIp. Ibank ]'ou.

PLEASE noljfy Editor, SP1I Am PolTsl 
' 

of your
lequirenents, s@ps or ar\ything that you my have
for se,Ie that anotber Member nay require - a]'so
inf,onnation about that car you a.re restoring,
photoeraphs of you! ca.r are ieedea, for partic-
ulars please telephol€ the lditor, W.X. 1508.
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Tlre 2nd A]l!rl.la1 Trek held on th€ octobe! hofiilay l,le€k ed last was
well attended in spite of the bad rreather, Rain connerced s})ortly
after afl bad arriveal at Mr. George Greenrs Cou].buln Property, ard never
lei us for the Ehol.e long !€ek ed; naturaUy the variou6 sports ad
event s tbat hdd been plan ed bad to be abardoned, bov,ever tbat iliil rDt
d&npen the Merobers in any uqy arid all sorts of fun ald gsnes were tbe
oriter of the day with exceL]-ent food ard terniJio ba?becue steaks.

[1an rby vt)o Bs Ariving the Tranklin had bad luck ldth oDe
of the big ends of this car, and he ad othets helped Bult the offelding
connecting rod oui, s.nl ttre oar tdas driven h![E on 5 cyliders.

ArDther entbusiastlc Nenber' Kevin Byan' drove his 1909 lord
T a-u tbe way fron N6uca5tLe ad r,as the only one to negotiate tlre crcek
orosslng cqdng borE, sl1 tbe othe!'s hatl to nake €.n I roile aletour rould
the nountains to avoid thq oreek $ilich bad rlsen condderably, tbere
!,as nucb spluttering and Cheering aE nade the opposite bank.

Other Menbers tbat braved the ueathor {ere' Jack Butcher ad
Wife, l,en $een and Fa!d.ly, Star! Donney ard I'a i1y, Mr. aial Mrs. Bill
East, l[!. alil Mrs. 3!ank Mcco!€n, Diok He]tei, ut'. and Mrs' Geolge Green,
Stan Runble with his Large sized fenault conplete with fanrily l]d dog,
l i r .  and l l rs.  I -enMasser ad HDp.,  GeorJe Robens ard fMi ly '  jdf .  ar ld Mre.
llby Frodrr Royce Greliory ard iatilily, r-t". 

"ru 
ur". Jir SlhPson grd our old

stal-wart Ken Moss witb aLL the family, plus truck, lusgage ard eats,

lfl uete invited to a datroe ln a near-ly soo]- sbed on
Saturdqy nisbt tr*Ere s(!le 4o0 people atteldod, together wlth sd'e verv
attractive ladles, alrd sone of the youig bloods of, tbe glut affived
back at the canp ro\rrd I a.n. on Suiday mfiling.

If the Editor has dlissed ary of the highlights of this
Trek, please forgive hiril fot he $as otle of, the ones that f,urked it
alrd stayed at hone, nalnly to finish this editiotl of SPit Ard 

"oIish.

Solle 17 M€mbers took tbelr cars to Bltsbane for tbe Queensland
centenary RalLy, ad ttE fion, Treasu!€r, Jack Garwooil, is banting all
those wlo bave rnt sutflritted tlleir cat ard traveLlilg expenses 1,o
please do €o jinediately; the xdito! uderstands that onl'y 7 of au
these entrants have Bubriitted tlEir accou,'lts. whethet Jbu t'€re
EponsoFil or not please attend to this nairter to enable the Treasurer
t; baLance his accouts, ad in doing 60 Please sed th4 alircct to
S. J. Ga*Doil, f4 ue5tfield Street, larl{ooal '

Firully the Edito! regrets having to cut down this ed:tion again, but
owing to tbe total" alsenoe of letters or co*espoderce of aqy ktid
frcn You it bas been founal rEcessaly. Donrt forget that thi6 paper
{antE news ard inf,orration frcra you, it i6 desirous of, helPing Menlrers
al-so in securina bits ard pieces that a Dber of you muEt be lequirina
to cotrlplete youi restoratione. Donrt delay, Put tlEt bit of info'n-
ation dolJn now on paper srd post lt to - The Editor, Spit And Polish,
26 Madeu,ne Street, rLntert s R111,!rN,S.w. , when it !Ii11 have lmneiliate
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This 1904 gnSR touring car iE ovn€d by Lio]E} I,. E$att, the President
of 1be Yaieran car Club of Gurnedah, N,S.tl. It bas a 4 cyLirder
1V18 b.p. engiD€ wlth cylnder tlooks ca6t i]l pajr6' l{Itll bore ald
stroke of 90 x 110 nn. Oor]}rectinA loil bearingE el'o blonze and the
crc.nksh,aft is carrj.ed on I bal-I bearin86, and lrith ttrs T head oylider
blocks tuo oanl shaftB sre enp].oyed, Ignittoa ls by So8cb hiSb
tenBion nEgneto, artl a connrtator ls fittea for alternative battery
ignitioE. Thele are , for arat gears srd revelsa actuated by tbe
progrcssiTe type 8ea! change, both Sear e.rd ba]jd brako le\€rs a-!e out-
side E chassis on tbe off-stde.

The orieii)e.l body, naale ty 3. .[. S. c. of ],ongaore, london' ba€
been repaircal, ar8 r€finished in Malcon, and th6 n6{ brttolled ad pleatoil

upholEtery bas been fsithfuUy oopieat frcm the o!1gin6L.

Thi6 car 1vas fourd in a sheil at Coodabarabran, N.S.W., ldrere it
had heen lying since about 1929' it6 N.S.W. r€iEtration ru!0lcer @3 10266'
it has now been corpletely reBtoretl without aflnoaif i.oatioB, ard with
its Senial aiil proud ot,,nei ns.de the flrst appealarbe in a Olub event at
th€ Katocoba R!.11-y last Mardh, atrit behaved vert rc11 esePt for eli8ht
nagrEto tr\'u}le sidoh bas been rectifled. It l-ater appesr€al in The 

-
Queenslald Certemry Rdry !.here lt acquitted ltse].f in fire stvle tn flE

4 cylinder olaEs loe1ag only llro point 6 1n ttF wlEle laUv.

Tl€ra ale very few }rlo}Jn SlfiER ca?E iaedatence' th€ ole ifl
The British car'club oad€ fMous ltt the rc11 tslo!.n flll! I'G€rEvlevei 

' 
ore

in the Dutch Club, one ln the Museu! in Holl-ard, s.nal trc later ald la.fger
ones in AustlaLia, one in Queensladl oir!)eat ly ALLaa Drnahea, ard oie

here in N.S.W. obrl€d by Jaok Jeffrey. f,f there are any other Spyker
cars in Clubs in otlEr paits of tb€ uor1d, the omer, Llonel Erratt rculil
be alad to hea? frdr tlre ovillers with a view of, nutus.l corresponileDce.

the fditor would be elad to liave Photos
abort the sanl€ size as the above' F"inied
in black ad dcjte on glossy paler, wlttt
a three qua-rtet elevatiorr ar]d abserb€ of
background as pictureal alove, Tbese are
needed for futule I'.lbLicatlons of this
Ne e Magazine. PleaEe help.
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